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N. Y. U. GAME , 
TOMORROW NIGHT 

AT ARMORY 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

S!TUAD!N!SFSFEI~ETACTT" l,uunict':~!~/:~~.:'?:,:" ;:~.~~..":~~~_=JL;;~er Ouintet to Climax S~d.~~~-~= 
Ii, i'\i'\" II "" .,. I . '- -~ ..... ~~ . .,.,c;u ~·"""cu..c. VlJ v peru \ -- .. 
V.&.lA,A..,. ..... .., ........ ..,.& 1'uU, ,~, W- h V- 1 . A T 
r.I\JINlHT. fiIH.lfCiATl'Q. ., ~l~ni.arn,ino Riccio's cO~ltrili'uti(}nto r <:ause of the fiasco. According to a 1t 10 ets at rmory· omorrow; 
vv U 1.1 VJ.LI u,U.uuun.l UU Llle ClI!tUIe 01 tne cOlleglan-a se,'les I statute 01 tne city benefit affairs 

o~ Ol~era" at th" Bus,in~ss center au- must receive a permit before they can Ja'yvees W1-ll Encounter NYU Cub 
Schwartz, Edelstein, 0,F ricdlander, 

Teperman, and Aronowitz 

Elected Class Presidents 

ultorlUlll 0.1 wnlch 'RIgoletto" _ was be held in public buildings. Since • •• S 
to be the hrst- -sllla$hcd against the "Rigoletto" was to be a benefit affair 
rock of Illunicipal statute, last Mon- and since the Bureau of Public Wei: --- - ~ 
day afternoon, and disintegrated into fare refused to issue the permit, it Junior Varsity Seeks .. Revenge I B".ketbail 'fea",. Trail N.r.V. 

-------<$> 

farce. was necessary to transfer the place for Defeat Incurred Orr" Ca"", irr Ua •• ic Rivalry 
"INDEPENDENT TICKET" And while hundrcd~ of students of the performance. Last Year /" The results in the 17 game 

. !,arents" and lovers .01' music, packed I But Chaliff ~all,- as has already 
DEFEATED FOR OFFICE.'n the tIght doset-'Ike room that is been mentioned, ils a' small room, 'V/T1\.T ""urn UTr..T r"'f' roy, .... ~ series between the College and 

• rh!!!!!f }~"!l, ,,It,,. u"Lciy snneked and I seating about 200 peopie and withouJ; I ",.u.'I v,. c.o. v AU ........ ~u.o~ I' i';. Y. U. foHow: 
Halioting Marked oy Close II11,utt~red theil' disgust, Riccio, instead a stage. Consequently it is impossible MEANS PERfEt.'1· RECORD l:~::' 2~':~~' :lirIJ.'1"~' 

Votes, Uncontested Posi- I o! tnt' o~eratlc pcrformanc: and to give performances there requiring I "i~ ~~.;; '1' ;~:~:; 
dons and Tie JaB';" ,,"cltal by th,· Delllshawn ,cenery. With the result that neither Mandell, Goldbaum, Out of "" Nu g"'l1< '2(, 2H~ 

troupe originally schcdloll'd. presented the dance recital nor the opera could Line-up in Preliminary to I ":~ JS::~ :i~ i~:i~ 
George Schwartz, David Edelstein, a <'oncert of arias. he presented. Annual Classic I :~~' ~;:,~~ :~f, ;;:;~ 

Violets Are Last Obstacle In 

Path to Eastern Court 

Tit 1 e 

11G VICTORiES, 1 LU;::'~ 
IS RECORD OF CAGERS 

I 
Victory Tomocco' .... Will Make 

Clean Sweep of City 

Opponents 
tit," with thc Bureau or Public Wel- intl'rested in the affair, a clause in its - College scores appeal' first. 

Moe Friedlander, Joseph 1'eperman, Thus, aftl'~' a IOilK -eric" "I' difficul- Athough the Col'lege originally was ___ . I '22 }H.IH '}I 29.14 

and Alfred Aronowitz were elected Galvanized by an urgl' for swe"_t With thc mythl' lEt t 
fare, ended the mudl heralded per- contra"t wl'th RI'ccl'o ha~ enabled I't Totals-College: Won 8, Lost ca as ern cour the new class presidents in a ballot- '~and decisive revenge, the Lavender t'tI t' I . 
formance "f "Higolelto." to wash its hands (,f the matter. Ac- 9. I e a prac Ica eertamty and the mct-

ing ma'rked by everything from uncon- Jayvee basket~1l team wi!! mak" it" I ropoman championship within its 
tested positions to close votes and .The intpntion of 1\11'. Riccio to do- cording to this clause the Civic Light greatest effort for victory tomorrow grasp, the College varsity basketball 

nate one-third of the proceeds to the Opera company was responsible for . OOLL 
:;:~ a !;:ci~0:~dn;~:Y'~'I~:~~ec:l7:~~ Student: Aid Fund was the immediate all permits necessary. ~:!t ;o:~n ~tni~ee:s~/h;ro~t:~~~~~ EGE FIVE WINS !::~t ::e:n;~s~u~~:ls:::!:!:/~h~~ 
Ticket" w?i~h put up ca?did~tes fori "BLoon17 KENTUOKY" HONOR F" RAT"tlHn-N"ITY in the prelimina.ry to the varsity OVER THREE TEAMS it meets the New York University three pOSItIons, advocatmg, "umong lJ I I game at the 102nd Armory. five tomorrow evening on the 102nd 
other things, aboiition of Miiitary Last year at approximately the Regiment Armory floor in .a game 

Science w.as defeated in all three (lRDAT HAT "0"1 J TOPlf1 ('HOOCIRCI MRMRRROI same time the J:l~vees reached the I that promise3 to bc a thriller. The 
('nnt" .. b, , l T P, n j j I I J ~ I~ I ," finai contest of their campaign with Quintet Beats Three Out-of-I two schools, bitter rivals on the court. 

Abraham Baum and Joseph Gott-I ------- - ------ - - - - -, _.- - - --- ----- ----1 a,n unblemished record behind them. I - Town Oppunents During • have been meeting annually for sev~ 
fried were tied for the post of treas- S k D --·-b HI" ----. The meeting with N. Y .. U. wiped out Past Week entecn years, and the game has be~ 
urer of June '33, with a \'Ot2 of 11;) pea ers escCl e ar. an Hoc' 28 Students Elected to Ph. Beta the sugary taste of thIS undefeated come known as a classic battle. 
each. Seven class ofP.c~s attracted rors"; Professor Otis Kappa at Tri-Annual string when the Violet youngsters S d h k h . Nat Holman's high-geared machine 

d t d . .. 20 15 . even ays ave mar ed tree new. '1' '. ' only one candidate apiece, but in eight Presi es Me~ting urne In a sUrpNSlng - Win over t ' h . In compl mg '1ll1 IInpreSSlve record of 
other cases, including hvo of the races the confidllnt St.:tI/icka. en rles upon t e sunny SIde of the 15 victories in 16 t rts h d 

---- account for Lavende bask tb II 11 s 'I , as amasse for presidential offices, the leading The current violence, atrocities, and Twenty. -eight new members were Injul"ics and illness late ill the ses- . I h rea , a , a total of 499 points as compared 
J.. LO _. vntn,..,. At t 1'\ ovnnnan o.f .......... 1\6c"-'" candidates polled within eight votes suppretisioll 01 ci\'ii rights in Harlan eleeled io Gamma, chapter of Phi son .. :lve umile!'e.:! the eiiorts ·of the I ~·"I:·-' ':' ":- -..... - .. "~. H .:v ....... •• :--" with 2NO registered against it. As a 

t' d th f po Itan instItutIOns. VIctorIes wlthm I " .. of each other. county were interpreted as "a fore- Beta Kappa at the first of the tri- aggrega Ion an e ray may open . I k . resu t of thIS enVIable recoru the 
Hyman Gold '33, Harry Weinstein taste of class struggle" by speakers annual meetings held on Friday, with a number of St. Nick stars out '~ Sl~: e wee L o~er such a trio as College quintet will imter the game 

'34, L~onard Kahn '35, and Aaron at a "Bloody Kentucky" mass meeting February 19 at the Ho'tel Biltmore. of the lineup. I ":O~,I.I e~~~:_:_,ehlgh, • and Rutgers a decid~d favorite to repeat its 29-24 
Delfin '35 will r~prcsent their classes ,,[ the Sucial Probiems Club in the 'I'he new members are: Joe Mandell has been out of the' v, o.u." ~c""'."'.Y l,aruun any osten- victory of last year. 
in the new student council, which, Great Hall yesterday "noon. 1'w') Class of .June 1931: Nolan Thrope. past few games on account of sick- tatlOu.ness, If there were any, on Beat City Riv .. l. 
under the presidency of Emanuel members of the Workers' Interna- Class of October 1931: Armand ness. In all probability he will see no . the gait of their distinguished majes- A Lavend!!r win tomorrow night 
Warshauer '32, will meet for the first tional Defense and two native victims Sowinger. action in the coming event. Although tIes, the Hulers of the Eastern Court. will signal the first time .'Iince 1925 
tim'! this afternoon. of the Harlan County 1.el'l'or described Class of Feb1'1/a?'1J 1932: Irving Mandell did not report until late in .' Each, of Lhe el?ven players who that the Lavender has been undefeat-

According to Harold J. Glickman to an audience of seven hundred, the Amdur, Meyer Finkelstein, Sol ~ish- the season, he has since proved to be Journc}(:d, ~o Provl.den('c last Thurs- ed' 1:>)' illetropolitan teams. To date 
'32, chairman of the elections commit- ,cries of murders and assaults, and er, Abraham J. Flaxman, Ja~k Foner, a valuable asset. ~:~ib~7~~lc~~a!~en~~ve t~:d t~~%n:i~: among the city teams, the College en
tee, the re-elect'on "between Baum the lO!ontinued program of starvation Philip Foner, Louis Levy, Salvatore The team that goes into action tactics that earned the easy 39 to 20 joys decisions over St. John's, Man
and Gottfried will be held some time and opprl'ssion which, they <'harged, Pergola, I Joseph Rebold, Alexander will be by no means makeshift. Sid . hattan, St. Francis, and ,.'ordham 
in the near future. "a league of mine operatbrs, gun- TomschinskY. Horowitz, husky dribb!o! artist, win ~:~~~:n ~~~:n~~\~~i~~: f~~:e::%~ (twice). In the general Eastern race 

The candidates an(l their votes fol- th . 'I ffi I . d .. ' C', f J 93 A A.d I handle one of the forward posts. Hor- th Itt h Id . 
ugs, CIVI 0 cel'S, an( JU ges IS • (158 0 une 1 2: aron a e - team to one point, tallied from the e on y eam 0 0 a vIctory over 

low: owitz alw.ays provides plenty of action th C II . T I U perpetrating upon the ten thousa,nd ston, Max Bershad, Herman Bresloff, h foul line for the first eleven minutes C JO ege Ill' emp e niversity, but 
. " t 'k' g f th' r "I for is opponents. Alongside of him inasmuch as the Philadelphians have miners s rl 'In, 01' ell' very Ives. Natha.n Edelman, Saul Fisher, Max at the other offensive position will of play and to two baskets for the 

June '32 

President: Aaron Addelston 142; Professor OtIS presided, and intro- .. . entire half. been beaten five times, they have no 
Bernard Bloom 96; David Halperin dured the "exiles" who came to open Hertzman, Saul Kaplan, MIlton San- b~ A~ GoldsmIth, the curly-headed Meanwhile Joe Davidoff and Moe basis to contest the Lavender's claim 
97; George Schwartz 249;· Maurice the eyes of t.heir hearers to "what's downe, Joseph Mendel, David Reich, i wlz~r . " Spahn aided and abetted by the rest for the crown. 
Siegel 53; Rufus Waxman 113. Vice- O"oing on in the world" Seymour Risikoff Isadore Rubin HV-, BIn Webb, effiCIent PIvot man and of the slTloothly-cll'ckl'ng ~ftchl'ne ca- Three of the men who started 

"', ...' , • mainstay of the urganization, once .. -
President: Max Goldberg 205; George Mrs. Bo?den, a member of the m- man SIdofsky, Isadore Starr. __ "'_ "1 , .. _ • ""_ ""__ vortPfI and t.0ypil wit.h t.he o!Jtnl~ved against N. Y. U, last year will again 

rg ; 1 (.I!pCiiucn ... I..-vUHIlHI.t:t:! u1 wrlters W 0 Closs of 'f t eb1'uary 193:1: Au~tin J. ,. - h" Providence wmn. Tht! score at the _ . rf). n!g., __ . 
Rosenbe 168 En anuel Sandberg I ...J ~ - - ',. -' h I , .... & ........ Wla Jumy ccn"CT ..... MU' ... JUV- • • I opllose the V,'olet tornn... w . hf-

178; Harris Sieinoerg 142. Secretary: went down to investigate the state of I ' . grau, vetera~ or every contest t IS half was 23 to 7, and the boys from Jo~ Da,,:idoff, Moe Spahn, and Lou 
braham F:t:iedman 208; Emanuel Hil- affairs in Harlan and Bell Counties, I Bonts, Eugene Cotton. (Conttnued an {'age 2) the Big Town coasted into a 37 to 20 Wlshn~vltz, all of whom were instru-
ler 271; Abraham Miller 172. Treas- speaking first, averred that "Kentucky L '--:-h- P . de.'" ----~ .. triumph. m~ntal i~ N. :. U's defea~ last year 
urer: L,!ster Hoenig. Athl~tic Mana- is not a backward state, perhaps it is aVlS ralSe heape on urrent luercury; The Lehigh squad ctmc t.:J the Ex- WIll again be In the startmg lineup. 
ger: Solomon Davison 253; l\Iarcus I in the vanguard and is giving us a Ie' .... hi G . B nd B ercising Han two nights later with Moe Goldman, lanky s~phomore pivot 
Schwartz 245; Alex Witkow 133. foretaste of the class struggle of the OmlC lUont y etttng etter a, etter a ten point victory ",vel' Rutgers man, a~d Johnny WhIte, flashy. for-

Jan'Jory '33 future; when murderers sit with • ® oreceding it It departed suffering a ward, wIn round out the first qumtet. 
President: David Edelstein 143; judges, organizers are shot at sight, By Elliott Hechtman The drawings, as I said a while 50 to 29 defeat Wishnevitz, who stopped Monty 

,Jack ISP.'acson 136. Vice-President: and sympathizers beaten up." A remarkably husky Mercul1' ap- back, are new, and what's more, they The PennsYI~aninns were out of Banks, Violet star last year, has been 
Jack Binder 13;'Louis Konowitz 52; Waldo Frank, prominent author pea red on the campus yesterday - are beginning tG assume an almost the picture almost from the start, aI- sick lately hut his illness probably 
l

·T 5 '11 • f h' I . will ~ot keep him out of the fray . • athan Roth 42; Max Wepner .6. was stl too wean. rom IS s uggmg composed of several parts of "Bally- professional .air. None of the art of though the Lavender game was not 
Secretary: Davit! Menikoff 116; Phil- there to attend the meeting, but he hoo," several parts of i.ntercollegiate the moving van genre that used to quite up to the standa,rd of the' Provi
ip Sch~piro 124. Treasurer: Israel sent a note pointing out that "wnen Jlunnery and several parts of just fill the Merc. Hatch Steinberg has dence exhibition. The entire St. Nick 
Bindel' 86; Betnard Durham 98; Ben- II writer gets his head bashed in, good plain staff work. done a good deal of excellent work for squad of three complete quintets per
jamin Klarreich 61. Athletic Mana- that's news; whereas the mere starv- "Ballyhoo" is "Ballyhoo," of course, the issue, and the younger men on the formed, the third team entering with 
g1eq Sam. Heller. St<ldent Council ing of hundreds and thousands of and intercollegiate punnery is always stall'. have contributed a few good tne score 45 to 23. 
Representative: Hyman Gold 186; men and women, since it happens fr- terrible, but the Mercury is funny dra.wings. .. Speedy little Leu WishMvitz fea-
Isidore Wascowitz 86. ery day, is not news." He held that notwithstRillding. Hatch is giving his Tedmically, the Mercury is getting tutred . with spectacUlar dribbles 

Junc '33 the affairs in Kentucky are· but an customers more for their money than better and better. The make-up is through the Lehigh defense, and 
President: Moe Friedlander 132; example "oi the forces of lawlessness any editor for a long time back. The good, and a pleasing type, after sev- caged long shots from the field for /I 

Eli Horowitz 126. Vice-President: and cruelty which are smoulde~ing drawings are new, the jokes are new, eral horrible experiments, has finally total of thirteen points. Spahn helped 
Irving Jaffe 160; Irving Slonim 74.

1 
everywhere in the U. ~." . and some of the verse is pretty good been selected. The dramatic reviews with five goals, and Davidoft' donated 

Secretary: Robert Garrlnel'. TreaslIr-Mrs. Charles BaldWin, WIdow of a (a poem that must be read is a Pina- have been given a more prominent eight tallies. Arthur Kaufman, Bub
el': Abraham Baum 115; Joseph Gott- miner "shot by thugs and deputy fore 'form of advice to freshmen lit place than formerly, and another fea- stituting for Davidoft', added four 
fried 115. Athletic Manager: Harry sheriffs for maintaining a soup kit- search of a pli. D.). ture, "Et Comment," has been added. markers to the two he caged in the 
Katz.·' chen for relief of his fellow strikers," Dean Redmond has apparently re- Mer~ury is a hUlky brat. If you Providence game. 

1934 exclaimed, in reference to tht" laxed a bit,Jor there are a few pieces think abont it very much, you begi'll After trave!'sing the tortuous and 
~esident~· Michael Kupperberg preceding accounts of official violence that gave an entire locker room a big to break into a profuse sweat and devious highways and byways of New 

266; Joseph Teperman 295. Vice-Pre~- ." . . perform a slow, reverent hootchie- Jersey by bus, the entire /Iquad ar
'd nt M S h S t J k and terrortsm, God help AmerIca If laugh. And to 'give a locker-room a kootchle (stolen from somebody or rived at New Brunswick J'ust before Ie: oe pa n. ecre ary: ac". • . 
Blume 345; Murray Peiser 164. Ath-I thIS sort of thm~ goes on. much laugh, you gotta have something good other, and I know it). The College has game time, and proceeded to trounce 

(Continued on Page 2) , longer!" and stark, now ain't that a faet1' a good comic monthly. Ru~gers; 27 to 18. ...... 

Onc More Game 
Since' only the post-season charity 

tilt with Howacd University remains 
on the Lavender schedulc, tomorrow's 
game will be the last major one for 
five men on the squad. Joe Davidoft', 
Dave Halpern, Robbie Siegel, Al Sol
omon, and Harry Gitlitz all are se
nioTS who are closing their college 
hasketball careers. 

Last year in a rough game, the 
College took an early lead which it 
never relinquished, successfully stav
ing off a last-quarter spurt. N. Y. U. 
capitalizlld on its foul trie!!, convert
ing 16 out of 21. On the other hand 
the close defense of the Lavender lim
ited the Violet to but 4 goals from 
t)te 11001', such seoring thl"elots as 
Jerry Nemecek and Banks being held 
entirely in check . 

• 

• 
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College of the City of New Y ock 
"News a~d Comment" 

Volume 60, No.5 Friday, ~'eb. 26, 1932 
--_.:......._------:-:,--:--::---7------

C01lele 016,<:: Room 411, Molin Budding 
Telephone: EDf!!Combe 4-640~ __________ _ 

}'OUNDED IN 1907 
PubJi,hcd SiX(V'(OUf (uilt'!/. during thl" (·nl!~::,::,. y'!'!!'. !rum tho: 

dunJ wcdc: JO Septemb<"r 10 the fourch .... cck. In May. except 
dUlIng dlC:' Chri,una.s va(;,uion. the thud and founh weeks '" 
J ... ;lUJry. :and the Ea!tC'r vacation prr;ori. :II (he (:Jt.Y CulJege 
of Ihe CoUt'Sc of (he Ciry of New York, 13911, SHeet and 
Convene Avenue, New York Gcy. 

"rhe .(cumulalion of a fund hom che PWhtS ... "'lIi,h 
lund sh.1I be wed to aid, 10uer, maintain. promote, realize 
or enC::OUCi1ii any .. im whi,h shall go toward .. {he beH~rmenl 
J( (ollele: ... nd Student activities .... This cvrpou.tion II nut 
organized (or profit." ____ . ___ ._ ._ 

Primed by ARNOLD HARTMAN. PI!INTING . 
~_V.ui(~ SIICC':,.Phonc: ~Alker )·H718 N~~~~~ CHY __ 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
M. 5, LlUEN '32.... .,.. ..,.,.. l!dicoc-in.Chl;-: 
,~..!.I.LtA~_~AHM 'J) ____ --=-. _,?~~:,!~_!-hn~~J 

M4NM;!NI; !H)AR~ 
A .... RUN AOt)l;J..$TON 'j2 .•. 
B. A. \\'EINSTIiIN • H .. 
ARTUlIR J<...\RGEtt '32 .•. ,. 
IN(~JlA.Lf f\"'Nn~R '~.\ 

llC.t ..... RD GIOBNDLATT '32 .•...• , •..•••. 

C. A. (;,-, \fl\NN ';'1 !:I. S. lil.LMAN ';2 

. Ediwf tal .AlIsocialt 
M . .&naging EJitot 
.... News E,jlfOJ 

NMJt" FtlifHf 
. SPOItS Edirvl 
A. FADER ';7 

AssodATE'--OOARO-

&- ~~.k~3i\/2 ~'. ~:d:~:Y' ;~J F. Ilcrhtman '34 
L. Zil'o'cr . 34 

S. Grec-nblau 'H If. 1.00'o',"e . 3'"1 

Iseue Editors 
{

. lIernard IInrknvy '3:~ 

I/orold Lnvinl' ':~5 

'VT HEN the Board of Higher Education placed 
VY a ban en [he sdiing of boob by individual 

~tudencs on the College grounds, it assumed that 

T~l' Co or storc wOld,,) Ui.~.Ulit.l· ibdf as a cen~ 
rral clearing house for the sale and p,or;::hase of 
st:<.ond-hand books. The Co.op has embarked on 
an ambitious program fOf which it i, to be com

mend~(l, bot its 1M "en' policy is mJrked hy cer
~Iin defects which ren,kr it impossible of uni
versal applic.uion 10 tht' smdent body. The slOre 
will buy only those books which ,Ire glvcn in be
fore the term StMts, and payment is made not in 
cash buc by credit slips. These ,l,f's can be used 

solely to buy goc.Js ~n the SlOre! and are valid 
tor but ~:. mCntli. During the i.t.~nll, books wiil be 

taken on cunsignmcnt only. If'the slOre succeeds 
in selling the books, it deducts a fee for itSelf 
and the student receives the remainder in osh. 
Such a system is undesirable 10 many students for 
one of threc reasons: either it is because the rime 
limit for giving in books in leturn for credit slips 
is too .",hon; or because the student C.1nn:lt mJ,kc 

use of ~he credit slip and desires CJsh payment; 
or because he is averse 10 p:lying th~ Co.op th~ 
fec rl(luired in connection with th~ c:lsh p_lymem. 

We are in favor of the ban on book selling by
individual students. Cereainly tl'.e College gained 
nothing from the congestion, hurry and scurry, 
and confused babble of srudcNs' voices attend. 

ant on the trade in books at the beginning of 
each term. But an adequate substitUle must be 
provided_ If the Co-op will not alter its program 

so as 10 make it more acceptable 10 the srudent 
body, it is up to the Student Council to appoint 
a special committee 10 deal with the siruation. 

o 
AN l:DUCATIONAL NOTE 

"I T NLE~S and until we permit or rather en-
- wur,igc lhe scnoois 10 abandon the tol- r~ 

lowing of tmditions which have no relation to 
existing social realities, our thinking in mailers 

'of the greatest public concern, including Face 
and war, as well as industrial prosperity and de
pression, will conrinue 10 bC" thoroughly srupid 
and our leaders will br: such only in the sense in 
which the blind lead the blind." 

Professor John Dewey 
-----(0 

APPROPRIATE 

CARDINAL O'Connell's recent ptonunciamen-
10 against crooners and crooning $eems to be 

be gaining additional rep~rcussions daily. Only 
this week the New York Singing Teachers' Asso. 
ciation joined in the chorus and declared that it 
is necessary to do away with this "distorted type 
of singing" which relics for its support on what 
the cardinal has termed "the sex emotions of the 
young." 

True, very true. The whinings of Messrs. Valee, 
Columbo, and Crosby are not pu~ love songs at 
'all, and do bur profane the name of loye. Bur 
this is 1932. It is an age of poison gin and free 

• 
THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1932 

._._-----------------_._----_. .-----.-.. ~-~~~~~~~----;;;; 

JAYVEES TO CLASH. ~ 
G a rao~ Ie 5 WITH VIOLET FROSH SPORTS SPARKS 

---" 
(1 .1111 !If,1 rerpollJible for the abllse of ,,(Centl: 

Ib" FrillIer ham', any.) 
/,I:III/'Jlds dam 1,/ brtlllle Ie!. pas des ",alelols 

She wore a flOWN in her hair 

Tn prove her soul's lubricity; 
plucked the blossom of my fair: 
Now cucs rcpla(l': fdicity. 

o wOl11bf ruit bloom! 0 life's dIre jailers! 
Mu(l~ safer are whalers and youthful sailors. 
Dc la tone di' piazza riche per I' aere Ie ore 
Gc'mon, come sospir d'(m mondo lungi dal di. 
My liberty, sweet Garibaldi! 
Now when I s!:e (hc girlics 
I sing anctlwl" rune: 
P"('nf'7 lint;> fr:1nfrtl'llI('h~ vol:-nt(', di~~j(', n Ia 1une! 

COIl pealliall/boll Je ProlllPl/e 

Mon coeur s'est trempe dans la brume 
Commc un .iflri(li.Jc cl vil lafe, 
eet air rauque tendrement j'hume 

Et jc scns mes vieux os daquer. 
Ruc cin(luanrc', Park Avenue, 

Unc dame sore de son char-
Bellc-sa beaute me coreue 
T'.:II.!t [':/:5 d~! !!!0~';.,!!~'"!e~~ d'O~(':!:. 

Ton desir de"ient une bete, 
() pankc-kkhanke. despot; 

(La nuit IOmbe; on ferme les pUllt,.) 
Laisse Ie path05 morne. et 'iuelC 
I.e nin'am' du matelot. 
Une lilk dc m.lgasin 

Dc doux parfums de lOuees sorees 
Me fait inc comme du vin. 

Enlin chez' moi! mes pieds restanl 
Sur Ie canape 

vole, 0 arne, 
Loin des cache-corset f rolints, 

Loin du the, loin de l'ltomme-femme! 

FOR THEIRS IS THE KINGDOM 
,....r ... ~ ... ~ ........ .,. 
Vi' n.cl\. v l .... i ..... 

D,\ys falcer past with untaught steps 
To place their halcer fast upon the free: 
Now dimmed the glistering 'liberty 

My eyes once saw, the glisten now behind: 

Of moments drunk the clattering feet of time 
Clutier with sound the attics of my mind. 
Cure cold of crusty frost has pinched 

The dried integ!tment of creaking years: 
One end of ends the brute chance spears 
To hold ;IS end, to covet as my keep: 

With tearcremp( lips I Ispeak to unkempt dreams 
Who- hesit.lle down corridors of sleep. 

Scenes trickle through the latticework 

Of sense and drum a dance upon the brain: 
Dance, witcilll1cn, dance, the lune is vain, 
A donke),'s fanfaron, bue mine and free: 

W!hen night flees like a haggard whore before the 
d.l\\'n 

In gr:lce I wake and hdp God's entropy. 

Abraham Polonsky 

love and jazz and stolen joy-rides and Clark 

Gable and college footbalL In such an atmosphere 
.lny'hjn~ r:ln_:lr'!~ l.lo(,~-~'.'0!:e se!:::!!:!! ::::,c:t~:r:.c::~ 

in'tllt' young of the race. And in such an atmos

phere the sweet love songs of }>antaloon and 
Columbine are anadlronous. 

Crooning may not be aesthetic, but hi~torically 
it is appropriare_ 

o 
'BOO! 

T HE recent apology of Dr. Ernest Hopkins, 
president of Dartmouth University, to Dean 

Hawkes of Columbia University for the booing 
by Dartmouth students at a basketball game be
tween these two institutions, is worthy of notice 
at the College. 

Undergraduate (ondurt at onr own court games 
has been nothing to merit glowing letters of com
mendation, and rhe climax ~as reached' in the 
Fordham game when most of the official de
cisions unfavorable to the College were met wirh 
boos and catcalls. 

Lavender Seeks Revenge at 
Armory for Last Year's 

Upset 

(Continuecl from page 1) 
y(,Rr, will be at &,uard and it is a 
tos811P between Jeff Levine and Wally 
Sobel for the other opening defense 
post. 

Tile Violet aggregation brings with 
it as its greatest threat Willie Rubin
stein, wily center and guard. The in
vaders' play will revolVE! mainly 
around RUbinstein . .The team has .an 
impre~sive record behind it. Only a 
defeat by the Fordham Frosh, victims 
of the Lavendel', has interrupted its 
5trinJr. of victories. 

A" preceding last year's elash, all 
hands point toward the Lavender as 
the favorite to carry off the top score. 
So g~lIt is the desire for victory on 
both sides it is easily foreseen that 
there wiil be no letting up of hostili. 
ties for either faction. 

Schlacter Receives Scholarship 
Arnold Constable and Company an

nounce the award of the Arnold'Con
stable Scholarship in Department 
Store Retailing Methods to Morris 
Schlaet€r of the Sehoul of Business 
and Civic Administration. The schol-
ar:-;hip call.:ll i"vi.- a ~i.x.-lIlUlith study of 
department store methods and a the
sis to be submitted by the student. A 
cash award of $300 is included. 

ICE HOCKEY CLUB BOWS 

7,500 See St. John'S Sextet Win, 
3-0 in Garden Rink 

One of the 1!~rgest erowds to see a 
Lavender team in action this year, 
7,500 people, ·saw the College ice 
hockey club team bow to the St. 
John's sextet h!' ~ .,! !' ~~()re last Sun
day aftprnnnn nt tho. 1\-T ~~~~0~ ~~r.!:lrc 
Garden rink. 

The game, which' marked the first 
meeting between the two rival institu. 
tions on the ice, was slow and unin
teresting, the Lavender heing deci
sively outclassed on both the offense 
fl nd dt:'fense. 

DhUlcr io be Tendered Five by Alumni 
A buffet dinner will be tendered to 

the Var~ity basketball team on Tues. 
day evening, Mareh I, by the City 
College Club, it was announced yes
terday by Arthur Taft '20. All dtU
dents 'of the College are invited to 
this dinner, which will be held at the 
club quarters in the George· Wash
ington HQtel, 23 Street and Lexington 
Avenue. 

Zinn a",1 Brown Physic. Instructors 
Mr_ Walter Zinn, Assistant in Rhy

sics and research assistant at Queens 
Univel'Sity, Ontario, Canada, and Mr_ 
Bertner Brown, Assistant in Physics 
at the University of Michigan, have. 
been added to the Physics department 
at the College. Mr. Zinn has also been 
an Assistant in Physics and a Uni
versity Fellow at Columbia and has 
held fellowships of the National Re. 
sea.reh Council- of Canada. 

Students Se1ett 
Class Officials 

(Continued from Page 1) 
letie Manager: Edward Davis 150; 
Harold Kanter 205; Abraham Tisch
ler 167. Student Council Representa
tive: Sidney Brown 170; Harry Wein. 
stein 340. 

1935 

Dr_ Hopkins declares that such actions are 
unsportm.mlike and discourteous. This is most 
certainly true. But besides being impolite, they 
show signs of a mental immarurity which one' 

does nor expect from rhe srudents of the College. 

President: Alfred Aronowitz 314; 
Harold Axel 139; Mitsos Pappas 157. 
Vice-President: Leonard Seidenman. 
Secretary: Joseph 'Abrahams 189; 
Marvin Jac<obs 96; Martin Proc.aecino 
181; liyrnan Rosenhaum 113. Ath. 
letic Manager: Sidney Lipschutz. 
Student C 0 u n c i I Representative 
(Jan.): Nathaniel Fensterst~k 56; 
Leonard Kahn 83; Irving Novick 64; 
W,alter Relis 30. (June): Irving Abe. 

I low·62; Aaron Delfin 70; Joseph Edell man 28; ..Arthur Neumark 31; Doug. 
~ Seig2140. 

Oy Dick Greenblatt 

Th'e other night I am making a tour 
of the speakeasies in this city. I bet
ter interrupt. myself here. I am not a 
drinking nlan. I am just going to 
titt!se speakeaSies to look for my 
grandmother, who does not drink 
neither, but who collects odd steins 
and goes every place in the world to 
get them. 

This night I think I have gone into 
every private house in the fifties, and 
still I have not found my grand
mother. By this time I am down in 
the forties. 

On this pal·ticular street in the 
forties I do not know any speakeasies, 
.20 ! gc up to ;:. taxi driVer aild I say 
to him, "Say, bud, where can a guy 
get a drink around here? Of course, 
r 00 not drink, but I 11m looking fer 
someone who does." 

He does not seem to believe this 
last, but he tells me, "Go up the block 
to the Tailor Shop, and when you get 
there walk upstairs. You can get a 
drink there." 

Me, I do not drink, but I am looking 
for my grandmother, and I will do 
anything to protect the family honor. 

sign which says, "Tailor Shop, one 
flight up. Suits pressed, twenty.five 
cents." 

I go up and I look inside, but there 
i. only one guy at til" Lar, and that 
is not my grandmother_ I am about to 
walk out when I realize that I am 
very thirsty myself and I step over to' 
the bar to get a drink. 

"A glass of water," I tell the bar-

I' te~:\~ringS it, and just as I am lift
ing it to my mouth the guy next to 

. me turns around and pushes me, spill. 
ing the water all over me. 

"Oh, I am sorry," he says. "I am 
verY-Say, ain't I seen you some 
place? Don't you go to City Ccl1eg"a I 

basketball games all the time?" 
Sure enough, it is an old alumnus 

who never misses a game. 
"C(';"ne ou," he says, "have a drink 

with me and forget about the water 
I spilled = you." 

"But;" T sa.ys !!.de.nu~ntl:,~, "I ain 
looking for my grandmother." 

"All right. Have a drink with me, 
and I will help you look for Mr. What 
will you have?" 

As you undoubtedly realize, I could 
have no answer to this, so I say to 
the bartender, "A coffee malted, not 
too sweet." 

The alumnus orders a drink, too, 
am: we start to talk. "Tell me," I 
say. "what "a 0 you think of the N: 
Y. U. game Saturday night? It looks 
good to me_" 

"Well," he answers, '''1 think we 
should lick them, but not on account 
of Fordham_ I know we trimmed 
Fordham and N. Y. U. lost to them, 
but that don't mean nothing. A couple 
of years ago We beat the Providence 
team that was the only club in the 
eountry to beat St. John's, but that 
didn't stop us from losine- to Rt. 
Juhn's ... "Say, your glass is empty, 
Have another. What'll it be?" 

"I'll take another malted," I says, 
pushing my gIns, to the bartender. I 
done this not because I like to drink, 
hut just to oblige this alumnus. 

"The reason I think we'll beat them 
Violets," he continues, "is because of 
Our teamwork. Nat Holman's boys 
play together much better. Maybe I'm 
wrong there. I haven't seen N. Y. U. 
play since the beginning of the season, 
but even man for man our boys ain't 
n(f slouches. 

"~ Y. U. has no man like Moe 
Spahn. For that matter, neither has 
any other team. Say, he's the best col. 
lege ball player since Lou Spindell. 
Hey, your glass is empty again. Bar
tender! Fill 'em up, and' put it on 
my bilL 

"And Joe Davidoff is another guy 
who is hard to beat for sheer poise. 
J{lhnny White is a good man, too. He 
never gets any credit because he al
ways cuts without the ball, bat 
Johnny is all there. Hey bartender! 
Fill 'em up again. 

"And »ttl!'> Lou Wishnevitz would. 
n't be a bad guy if he didn't like to 

see his name 'n the papers so much 
J'ishy is a good kid, but he can't 
play basketball." 

Here I interrupt him_ "Wishy qan 

s9 play basketball. He has a good eye, 
and w.hen he doesn't take a shot for 
eaeh girl in the grandst8Jlld he ill 
o. k., because he is good defensively." 

"All right," he concedes. "Have it 
your way. Then at center We have 
Goldman. He is "all right, but he haa 
no fight. He is not .a.ggressive, and 
any big guy can bully him. If he 
stands up and plays like he can, we 
should win the game .... Fill 'em up 
mister. ' 

"You take these four guys and put 
them '.·.~!th Spa..'liJ, the 'ferribie Turk 
.... say, you know, somebody told 
me that this guy Spahn drinks the 
bu.th.-tut. waler. Anyway, you Lake 
these mugs and put theM with Mn~!'S 
Ahab Spahn, and you got a good 
team, which should Le better than 
Linz, Hugret, Sternhell, Potter, and 
the rest of them guys who can't pass 
the ball like Nat; Holman teaches." 

Well, we have anoiher malted. and 
than I take my friend out with me to 
look fur my grandmother. 

Call for Handbook Candidates 
Candidates for the positions of edi. 

tor-in-chief and' business manager of 
the forthcoming Handbook hav~ Fri
day March 4, as the last day to file 
notifications to Emanuel S. War. 
shauer '32. 

She prefers 
A PIPE 

(For you) 

• 
HER name is Ruth. She's a popular 

co·ed on a famous campus. Yes, 
she'll have a cigarette. thank you (and 
smoke it very prettijy). But for yO\! she 
likes a pipe. 

Thai's one smoke that's still a man's 
smoke_ (And that's whv ~he likes to = 

YOU smoke a pipe.) 
There's something 

companionable 
about a pipe.Friend. 
Iy, cool, mellow ... 
it clears your mind, 
puts a keen edge on 
your thinking_ 

And you sound 
the depths of true 
smoking satisfaction 

RUTH when YOll till up its 
boWl with Edgeworth. 

There, men, is a REAL smoke. Choice 
mellow hurleys, cut especially for pipes 
-blended for the man who knows his 
fine toba'=cos. It's cool, dry. satisfying 
-and you'll find it 
first in sales, first 
choice of smokers. 
in 42 out of 54 lead. 
ing colleges. 

YOUR am.ke
G pipel 

We'd Hke !':ath!u,5 
better than to 
drop in tonight 
and toss our own 
private tin across 
your study table. 
But since that can't 
be, just remember 
that you can get 
Edgeworth at your dealer's-or send 
for free sample if you wish. Address 
Larus & Bro. Co., 105 S. 22d St., 
Richmond, Va. 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Edgeworth is a blend of fine old bur1fJ", 
with its natural savor enhanced by Edge
worth's distinctive 
and exclusive elev-
enth process. Buy 
Edgeworth any. 
where in two fonns 
-EdgewonhReady_ 
Rubbed and Edge
wonh P1ugSlice. All 
size., '5 t poclcet 
paclcage to 11"50 
pound hUlDidor tin. 
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·COLLEGE ~ANKMEN 
ENGAGE DELAWARE 

AT HOME TONIGHT 
Relay Team Probably Will 

Have Kramer, Abelson, 
Ratner and Snow 

CITY COLLEGE FAVORED 
TO BEAT SOUTHERN TEAM 

Kramer Figured to Win 220 and 
440 Yard :Free Style 

Riflemen Vanquish 
Wesi Point, Culver 

Nosing out Culver Military Acad. 
emy by a single point, 1860·1859 for 
its first victory in the sport sinc~ the 
two institutions have been meeting, 
the varsity rifle team gained its sec. 

ond telegrAphic victory in One week. 

The other win was garnered at the 
expense of Army, 1387-1332, mark. 

ing the premier vic tor y • the 
team has registered .9.ver this oppo
nent. 

The nimrods also triumphed over 
Lafl4Ol'tte, Drexel, and the University 
of Pcnnsylvanill in their four-cornered 

shoulder·to-shoulder rifle match at 

Philadelphia last Saturday. The team 

was wI>ll in advance of its opponents, 

scoring 1304 to Lafayette's 1294, 

Drexel's 128:;' and Penn's 1240. 

The Liberty Restaurant and Rotisserie 
136th STREET & BROADWAY 

Events I 

Special Lunches Served Special Dinner I 
Another attempt to break into the Cron. 11 A. M. to 4 P. M. 60c!' 

vi~tory column will be made by the ') " ~ " C; (\ ".~~bbhi~~~~t~~ ~~*~ 
Coiiege Varsity swmlmmg team when - - C. - J ~ C. - / vC. I I 
mermen, this evening at the Coliege Blue Plat ... Specials a 10 Carte Servl.,., 

We ca'n supply +fl. 

EXT BOOKS 
REQUIRED AT (. (. N. 7. 

GOOD U.lED AND NEW AT 

REDUCED PRiCes 
Ir.l.. ... ., ..... 1..11::. jJ( 
Ire.H-' E'C I "'IIIl L ~ Ciild. ~()I)L-E .. 

~t:W Yf)~~. 7£:J -FI-FTI-I Avt. 
• • 11~ •• 

~.y. 
it faces the University of Delaware 01,0 SSe. III 
pool in a non·league encounter. The ACCOMMODATIONS FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 

~,~:;:e~ran~~;(~r~~si~:irt~a~u~~e~ I !.==============================~I! [ _______ _ 
in a meet which "aw the St. Nick ac~, '. 

. Harold Kramer. swim to a dead heat 
with Walter Spence', his closest rival 
for Intercollegiate Swimming Asso· 
dation high scoring honors, in the 
150 yard backstroke event. It was the 
first time that Kramer ever swam in 
Lilt: UUl:~~:stl·uke in coiiegiate compe
lition. 

K ,·"mer still holds the lead ;n the 
1. S. A. individual scorin:~ lists with 
forty points which give him a four 
jw;nt lead over Spence. However, the 
Rutgers star stands a good chance to 
take the lead, over the week-end at 
Ie list, as t.he New Brunswick team will 
be meeting Columbia while the Laven· 
der is dallying with Delaware in an 
outside encounter the results of 
which will not count in the league 
totals. However, it is more than. likely 
that Kramer will finaliy gain the 
crown, as the Columbia meet will be 
Spence's last while Kramer will have 
a cha.nce to add to his score when he . 
o.::.wim~ against Penn on March 4, in I 
the Lavender's last dual meet. 

Delaware is not likely to give the 
St. Nick mermen much trouble to· 
night. The Southerners in their last 
start conquel·ed the William and 
Mary tankmen by a 38·29 count ?~t I 
their times do not compare favorably I 
with the rr .. arks established by th~ 

New Yorkers. Kramer may be counted 
on for victories in the 220 and 440 
yard free sLyle events while it is 

• more than likely that the relay team 
whioh will probably be composed of 
Kramer, Lou Abelson, Jesse Ratner 
and John Snow will come through to 
first place. Also Gene Sigel is a.)most 
certain to win his specialty, the breast 
stroke event. 

EXAMS FOR ED. 41, 42, 61 

English Qualifying Tests to be 
Given on March 3 

In cirder that students may learn 
as early as possible whether or n')t 
they will be permitted to take Educa· 
Lion 41, 4Z anet 61, the qualifying 
examinations will be given as soon 
as these students begin their studies 
in the Depart.ment of Education. Stu· 
dents enrolled in the Education 11 
and IG courses, therefore, will be 
given their written and oral English 
examinations this semester. 

The written English examination 
will be given on March 3; the rooms 
to be assigned by the instructors of 
the Education courses. 

Students who plan to take Educa· 
tion 41 or 61 next semester must ap· 
ply for the exam in room 114, on 
March 1. 

'li'oPiOR TUN I TY -'i,:' 
Help Ib,,1 alloUJdll<e 0/ y'1l1ts 

cdrry YOII IbrrJIIgb Ibe week. • ! 
JUS[ giving recommendations brings you 
added income. T;ldore(i w indivit!ual 
measure. suite anJ to (03.(.\, Pyteti [0 

mtt( (oda)"s 3c.hrcviatefl incomes. Get 
on the band \\' A~on ! 

See MR. SCHULMAN 

890 Broadway (.'_'_I_a_I_._I_I_I_._. __ 'it' 

• 

n ~ r I'" "T\ 
, .. I I .. U~. 
uztre, they laste ·Vetter 

LIKE TO HEAR A 
GOOD RADIO PROGR."-M? 
• Tonight .•• tune in on the 
Chesterfield broadcast at 10:30 
Eastern Standard Time and 
listen to music by Nat Sbilluet's 
Orchestra and Alex Gray, popu. 
lor baritone. It's on tbe Colttm
bia Network every night, except 
Sunday. 

THEY'RE MILDER • 
@ 1932. L.GCB1T '" My .... TOBACCO Co. 

• "I'm Bort of restless ••• always on the look-
out for something that hits the· old tal!le 
spot. , , and clicks! But I've noticed that I 

• , ,._. f.,. .... __ ... 

never get Orea. or t..ttester1IeldS. They always 
taste better to me. 

"That can't be an accident. It stands to 
re~son • • , a cigarette that always tastes 
better ••• has got to be made better. You 
know what I mean , •• purer materials •.• 
more up-ta-date ways of working. I'm will

ing to bet that's why my last Chesterfield of 
the day is as mild and satisfying as the first!" 

• THEY'RE PURE • • THEY TASTE BETTER • • ~ ~fo 
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oJ '="", .tth".,,, .. of th, B~kJ,. '''. C.pt.;, H',m., F mk,I,"'m, II SCORES 1l0HEN ' 06 I' FACE SPRINGFIELD College, Columbia University,St. heavyweight, and Lou Mendell In the, I i.l~(' Class Keys & Rinel ... V lJ Former Member of College Or· I Thomas College and Springfiel<! Col- I .'raternity & Sorority Pin. 
chestra to Lead Symphonic lege. Hi5-lb. division have yet to ta.te de- 108 .'ULTON ST. N. Y. CITY 

Ens e m b I e --- Two of the best records in the inter- feat. Phone: liE elunan 3.8971 
'Register' Claiins that Jews Wrestlers Grapple Brooklynites collegia,te boxing ranks have been ~==============::_~ 

Avoid Militarism as Municipal Court Justice Leopold in Dual Bill at Commerce compiled by Captain George Striker 

POPULAR 
EMBI,.EM & MEDAL co. 

Unprofitable Prince" '00 and his symphoniC' en· Gym· Tonight in the 145-lb. division and Frank Di 

s~mble of ene hundred players .. "'!11/ ___ . Giacomo in the 125-lb. branch, thE'se 
Felix S. Cohen '26, who as editor of give a concert In the Great na.tl, , The College wrestling and bOXing men have been undefeated in the two The Campus led t

he successful LilIn h J . p. h . ed I Y"aro u-f varsit·y compeHtion and will .. - .: - tonig t. ushce rlncI', W 0 gam fans will see plenty of action tonight ~ _ ... 
PB.l.g~ a~nlnat ~ompu)sor~ .:IllI.ltary his experience as a violinist in the when the grapplers oppose Springfield strive to maintain, their unblemished 
tralnmg IS a pacI.tist because bel~g a College orchestra thirty-·three years College and the pugilists trade blows slates. . : h 

there is no profit In the course that ago. t- . d I b.ll t the Commerce heavyweight, wearmg the gloves for 
Jew he would thln~ as he dOC!! since ago, organized his group three years with the Brooklyn College aggrega- Jack Diamond, t:-e Lavender I.g t-

1 
"d· t· I Ion In a ua I a . h. hi. he call see, accor Ing to an ar IC e .. It seems only a short time ago," Center gymnasium. the first time t IS year a~. 1\ so given 

in a recent issue of the Army and Ju~tk" Prill':.· 3 .. ;d, .. that my son I The boxers will strive for their an excellent account of hlmS~f ~~d 
• Navy Re,;ister. / !lanIel. lily \\;ie, two of Daniel's fifth victory of the season in opposing was outpunched but once, y liS 

"ThE' Jews 8S a racE'," de('lares the fril'nds and I met in our apartment th B oklynites. Coach Hugh Ben- Catholic U. adver,'lary. 
article, "ha.v~ notorio~sly little st?- at ZfI E. 124th St., once 1\ week to bo:'s r~en have been defeated but I In spite of unsuccessful team ex- / 
mach for mll:tary service. !he. pay IS I play for our own enjoyment, Soon I once in five starts, ~lIccumbing to the hibitions, the matmen possess two 
poor there IS. no profit In It, and other players heard' of us and we wel- __ '_ • ______ _ ___ , 

die for the country of their adoption. I ~~~~';he';~~'~re"~'~e h~·nd;;;;.~."-w"·"1 i Soda and Luncheonelle Served as You l,.ike It 
worse, they might be called upun to ~~'''.... .,,-- ,-.. -_ .. - .. _.:1 . ____ ,1 / 

"If.YOU examine thn li.t~ of:vohm- I '/ WIEGAND'S PHARMACY 
that the Jews are cQll~Plcuous--by 1 "_,,, _ __ .. _._. ~._~ tecrs In any Gf Gur wa .. ~ YV.U Will find I FREE HEINROTH RECITALS I 166" A'f~TERDAM AVRNIIR _____ , , 

their absence. They are willing to eX-I The plan for the series of free or- II Corner 142nd Street 
ploit our country.Lut not to defend it. gan recitals for the current semester _____ _ 

"People who think as Mr. Cohen will treat music in the light of its 
does don't des,'rvr, to have a country." I expression of the sentiments and as-

In view of the fact that he is a I pi rations of the people of a nation, 
Jew, asserts the writer, Cohen may "'lCcorcling to an aRnounceqlent by 
lo" an internationalist "and even in Professor Heinroth. Instead of devot
the pay of the Soviet J t:annot forget ing programs to individual composers 
that many of the prominent Soviet or to several of diverse nationalities, 
leaders are Jews .. Iews are uy instinct Professor HeiDl'bth has arranged his I 
internationalists, which is natural, recitals so th!lt "aeh wi!! include CGm-1 
fut' they as a race have 110 country of po,itions by music;'iD~ of a single na
their own, pos5ibly hecnuse they tional group, such as English, F1;"ellch 
w(l'.lld nnt defend it." ur Italian. I 

Responsihility for the article has The Wpdnesday recitals will hence-
"pen disclaimed by the Hrl'ister_ In nn forth take! place regularly in the 
('.lito .. i"1 entitled "Recantation" it ue- evening-s at 8 o'clock. The Sunday re-

<'itals will continue, as hitherto, at 4 
da .. es, how"v.- .. , thnt the author is "at. oclock each "ppk. Programs may be 
ieas[ honest. howev.- .. ov.'r-zealou. in 'ohtained in advance at the bulletin 
th,- tf·rm" of communicntion.'· : hoard of the Music department. 

II TIlE V IT AMIN (;AFETER;~- thru-~es management ~f twenty-five, 

years of experience in ehe reseaurant game offers you 

ii Thf: Ikst iii F u'H1 Quuiity at Reasonah\e Prices 
It pays co eae ehe bese Vieamin Food wieh Fresh Vegeeables 

AT THE 

'?I~A}'fI1Jtf ·eAJfESJ[]0RIA III 
1/1 3393IUlOADWAY (Pitolle AU.luiloll 3.9393) NEW YORK CiTy I' 

CLEANLINESS QUALITY PRICE SERVICE 
All Invit('d With A Hearty W .. I .. ome 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT I 
r-"--'-"-"-·'-"--'-"-"-_·_"-"----·'-'--,,-,-_U_--"--- ', .. 
I 
I ~t. 3Jnqu'l1 (!tnllrgr 

I SCHOOL OF LAW 
• 

i¥;!!!.'l!.'1'!1!!t'!l'''I'_M.Jll_IjI.'l'.'1I.trMl'!l'!l'!l'.'l'.t'1I~~tnn 
THEY CAN'T PADLOCK ME 
I serve Scotch altd either ch·oice woolens, but 
I'm a strict Prohibitionist. I prohibi~ high
pressure selling and all that sort of thing. 
Price? Psst. Speakeasy: 

« Suits are ail 526, manufacturer's 
(sincere) price. To measure $2 extra. 
Worth about $15 rnO;tt-hot 595. 
T6pcoats •• Overcoats ,. Tuxedos 

MERVIN S. LEVINE 
Manufacturlns Dc:yonlhlre Clothe. for Men 

85 FIFTH AVENUE AT 16TH STREET; NEW YORK' 

1::1=!lT_'1I.'1I.'1I!f!.1'.il'_1',1'.'I'.IjI.'1I-'I'_IjI.'1I_T_'!'.T_'1I.'I'.T.T_T_T_T!l'!l'_T_1'!1-M.'iI_'iI_'iIt"J 

Slimmer 

Sessio1l 

Begi1ls 

June 27, 1932 
IINow I use LUCKIES onlyll 

• 

.. _. 

~ 
Schermerhorn 

Street 

at 

Boerum 

Place 

Brooklyn 

\: .. ~~ 

POOR LITTLE RICfl GIRL 

Sue Carol'. wealth w". a hln. 
d"'nce rath.r than a help. Holly
wood thought .he wa. ritzy, but 
5".'00n proved she was a "regu.
Car guy" ••• she made 14 pictures 
her very first year ••• her late.t 
Is UNIVERSAL'S .. GRAfT." She 
has reached for a LUCKY for two 

yeal$. Not a forthing wa. paid 
for Iho •• kind word •• Tha,', 

. while of you, Sue Caro •• 

HI have had to smoke various brands of cigarettes in pic .. 
tures, but it was not until I smoked LUCKIES that I dis ... 
covered the only cigarettes that did not irritate my throat. 
Now I use LUCKIES only. The added convenience of 
your improved Cellophane wrapper that opens so easily 

i. grand.". 9iw\da-wP 

u It·s toasted·· 
Your Throat Protection -against irriiation _ against cough - -And Mo;sture-Proof Cellophane Keeps that "Toasted" Flavor!!!! ~ 

TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKB-60 modern minutes with the world's finest dance orchestras and WaIte.. Winchell, whose gossip 
of today becomes the n.:ws of tomorTow, ewry Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday <wetting over N. B. C. networks. 
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